
THE GAZETTE.

RAILWAY COMING! GILLIAM & COFFEY,
Suooessors to B. A. Hunsaker & Co..

Are at the old stand on

MAIN STREET, HEPPNER,
DEALING IN

Hardware, Tinware, Cnppmv art, Grar.ie

ware, Pumps, Gaspip. , tl
Black-

smiths' Supphts.
ALSO AGENTS FOE

The Heppner and Willow Creek Railroad, which will lie Completed within the
next Two Weeks, Will place Heppner on an Equal Footing With Other

Railroad Towns in Oregon.

FROM THE RAILROAD.

Peterson, the foreman of the bridge-builder-

who was severely hurt a short
time Bgo. is under treatment at Portland,
and is reported much better.

Engineers H. L Hawkins, J. L. Knot
and F. Bush were ui from the eud of
the track last Saturday. They report
the work going along as nicely as pos-

sible, and are sure that it will be com-

pleted to Hoppner by Nov. 1st.

G. W. Muir was op from Lexington,
lost Saturday. He has a sub contract
near there, which he will have completed
ia a few days.

Engineer Carr was np from Lexington
this week.

Tbe railroad people expeot to have
the truok completed to Lexington to-

morrow.
As soon as the railroad is completed,

merohauts will begin ordering goods in
car-loa- d lots, which have heretofore

Fisli Bros. Ips, Champion Mowers an

Reapers, Headers, Threshers, En-gine-
s:

and Portable Sawmills,

OUR LONE ROCK LETTER.

Loxk Rock, Oct. 4th '88.

Editor Gazette:
You needn't think, Mr. Pat, that I

refrain from dishing up a long string
of slush for the old Gizzard regularly
as the week goes because I don't feel

like it, or'beeause there is nothing to
write about, but for no other reason than
that there is always a cow to milk,
potatoes to dig, wood to cut, hogs in the
cornfield or some other characteristic
absorbing state of affairs existing at the
identical moments that might otherwise
be devoted to the creation of light litera-

ture. A Lone Rocker need never be np
a stump for something to string out on,
because this precious precinct is always
enlivened by a constant occurrence of

events. Somebody is always going on a
jam or getting his head punched, child-

ren getting thrashed at school and the
parents take a hand in the subsequent
row and backyard wars over the tres-

passes of next door chickens, is but the
commencement of a long index to the
sensational desert that might be spread
for the myriad patronage of the Gazette.

And even all this is nothing to the
wild craze stirred up in our mountain
niche by the actual discovery of rocky-ledge- s

containing wealth whereof the
treasures of Aladdin's cave were noth-

ing.
Like most frontiersmen, Marduke or

Wild Oliver as he was generally called,
had his day dreams about making a rich
gold find, and would, while hunting,
intently examine everything in tbe rock
line thnt bore the appearance of quartz.
During the month of August 1883, he
found the cropping of a lode Bomewhere
in the vicinity of Buckhorn prairie. The
rock was black quartz so apparently
identical with the surrounding mineral
formation that an inexperienced person
would imagine it to be basaltic stone
with considerable iron in it. Oliver,
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Boots, 4

In Fact Everything Which the

In SJust
t t-- HI t I t

A large assortment
Lamps, Fancy Goods,

Are constantly receiving new invoices, which cash can take away at
the lowest prices. Job-wor- k executed in a skillful manner.

MADDOCK CORNER,Everything

OLD A.T BEDROCK PRICES H. McFARLAND & CO.,
1

LEXINGTON, OREGON

Special Inducements Are still in

t a urn? a vn wtx?j 1 .

MINOR, D0DS0N & CO. Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes
And Everything else that is usually found in a flrat-clss- s

Ths Family Grocery and Bakery. I I I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
I I II !

Establishment.

MAY
Opposite MiHor,

Is stocked with Canned Goods, Sugar, Coffee,
Dried Fruit and Everything Pertaining

to a First-Clas- s Grocery.
There is No Need of Wearing out Yonr

your nai,

OO E. J. SLOCUM & CO'S. COPme HEPPNER "DRUG S TO RE

AND GET 1 1 FILLED.im
dolinstoxi

May Street,

This firm are Successors to Ed. II. Bishop, and are 'Keady and Wil-
ling to have a Continuance ef Trade in

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Machine Oils, Har-
monicas, Cigars, Confectionery,

And Everything EIbo That You Might Expect to Find in a First
Class Drug Store.

v l YANMYN,

"NASAL VOICES, CATARRH
FALSE TEETH."

A prominent English woman sart the
American women all have high, shrill
nautl voices and false teeth. '

Americans don't like the constant
twitting they get about this nasal twang
and yet it is a fact caused by Our dry
stimulating atmosphere, and the univer-
sal presence of catarrhal difficulties i

But why should so many of our women
have fahe teeth t

That is more of a poser to the English.
It is quiie impossible to account for it
except on the theory of deranged stomarh
action caused by imprudence in eating
and by want of regular exercise.

Both conditions are unnatural.
Catarrhal troubles everywhere prevail

and end in cough and consumption, which
are promoted by induced
bv deranged stomach action. Tha con-
dition is a modern one, one unknown to
our ancestors who prevented the catarrh,
cold, cough and consumption by abund-
ant and regular use of what is known as
Warner's Log Cabin cough and consump
tion reuwuy ana iog i aoin sarsapanlla,
two old fashioned standard remedies
handed down from our ancestors, and
now exclusively put forth under the
strongest guarantees of purity and effi-
cacy by the world-fame- d makers of War-
ner's safe cure. These two remedies
plentifully nred as the fall and winter
Seasons advnnoe, together with an occas-
ional use of Warner's Log Cabin rose
cream, to strengthen and protect ths
nasal membranes, give a pomt've assur-
ance of fredom, both from cjia rli and
tlmee dreadful and if neglei te I, inevita-
ble consequences, pneumonia, lung
troubles and consumption, which so y

and fatally pre ail among our
pe ple.

Comrade Eli Fisher, of Salem, Henry
Co., Iowa, served four years in the late
war and contracted a disease called

by the doctors. He had fre
quent hemorrhages. After using War
ner s jx2 uaoin cowm ana consumpai
remedy, he pays, under daUrfif
1868 : " I do not bleed at the
more, mv cough does not bother

do not liHVe any more smothering
pells." Warner's Log Cabin rose cream

cured his w fe of catarrh and she is
"sound and well."

Of course we do not like to have our
women called nose talkers and false
leetb owners, but these conditions can
be readily overcome in the manner indi-.ate-

ButTHDAT Party. Last Friday the
many little friends of Miss Lennie War-mot- h

were invited to her residence in
South Hoppner, it being the oooasion of
here eighth birthday. An eleegant din-

ner was prepared for the little people,
and all enjoyed themselves as none but
ohildren can. After a pleasant evening,
all departed to their homes, hoping Mies
Lennie might have many bright and
happy birthdays.

Some nent designs in paper-weight- s

aro now gotten up for tbe fnstidiouB
business mnn. Tbe Oazkttk people use
a plug of tobacco for that purpose and
get along very well. When it gets rich
enough to have a private ouble of its
own, it will be provided with something
more elegant.

LIVING ON THE REFUTATION OF
OTHERS.

"Tako everything that I have but my
good name; leave me that and I am

So said the philosopher. So say
all manufacturers of genuine articles to
that horde of imitutors wbioh thrives
upon tbe reputation of others. The
good name of Alloook's Pouotis Pi.as
thus has induced many adventurers to
put iu the market imitations that nn-no- t

ouly lnoking in the best elements of
the genuine article, but are often harm-
ful in their effects.

The publia should be on their guard
against these frauds, nnd, when an ex-

ternal remedy is needed, be sure to insist
upon having Allcork'm Poboub Plas-
ters.

SUKlilFF'S HA I.E.

Nutice is hereby rithii that nnder anil by virtue
of un exf.eutinn innunl nut of the Cirnuit Cmirt of
the Ktnte of Oregon for the County of Vorrow,
ami to me ilireoled am! delivered, upon Tl judg-
ment rernkred nnd entered in mi( ('our!- on tlie
Itlidityof H"i)teinbor. 1SSS. in fnvor of J. U. Nut-tr- r.

PwuntitV, and HKiihiMt H. It. HeeveB and Mary
K KeovoB et. al., Defendant, for the aunt of one
hundred und aevouty-tiv- e dollars with interest at
liie rate of 10 percent, per annum from June thtr
fluth, l1;"!, and theMum uf twenty dollar aiLor.
ney'a Teea und tho furl bar Hum of tw :ity-- !' ..k
dollars and tiinely-uiu- e centa tor cosh
aecruiiiR ooate, and whoreaa, by aa il jml .;:;.
wna ordered nnd adjudrfnd that the to,;oWi ...

Bended real propetty, lowit: tho 8W 4 of
of See. W, Tp. 2 8. of 11 U tt. W. M.. ft.i i

row County, Orenon. bo Hold tw autiafj ia:d .

ment und till cohih, I will, ou
Monday, the 10th Day of November A

At 2 o'clock V. M , of aaid day, ill fron ...

court house door iu the town of ileppuer. .u
row ('oanty, Oregon, sell ull the right, title ana
interest of the said 8. It, Reeyea ai d Mary E.
n..,iv..u lo niwl to i. ih above iloscrlnau real prop.
erty, at public auction to the highest and best
bidder for cash in iianu, me proeeeus 10 on ap-

plied to the satiafaction of said exeoutlon aud
all costs, and comIh that may accrue.

.1 T II HI1WAUI).

Dated Oct. It), 18SS. Sheriff of Morrow County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice ia horeby given that under aud by vir-

tue ef an execution issued out of tbe Circuit
Court of tbe Stute of tli'emm, for the County of
Morrow, and to me directed and delivered, upon
a jndsment rendered and eulered in said Conrt
on tho loth day of Septnoiber, 1S8S, in favor of
Ileppuer & Ulaikman I'laiutilR and against E.
Ileuke, Defendant, for the luin of one hundred
and twenty tour dollars fifty oenls, with in-

terest at the rate of eight per cent per annum,
from tbe 8lh day of September. 1SHS, and the
further Bum of twenty-fou- r dollars and fifty
cents cost, and, wberuas, by said judgment it
was ordered and adjudged that the following de-

scribed real property, N W NK, and
N v, NW Sec 15, Tp S S, R 25 S W M, all in
Murmur Ciitintv. Orouoii. be sold to satisfy said
judgment and all costs, 1 will, on the

ltlth day of November, A. I). 18KH,

at 2 o'clock P. M., of aaid day, in front of the
Court House, iu the town of Heppner, Morrow
County, O. egou. Belt tbe righ', title and interest
of the said K. tienke, in aud to the above

Ileal proterty at Publio Auction to the
highest and best bidder for cash in hand, the
proceeds to bo applied to tbe satisfaction of said
exeut ion and all costs, and cos a that may accrue.

1. it. nuw .nu.
Sheriff of Morrow Co., Or.

Dated Oct. 12. ISrW.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

UndOIHce ut La (Iraude.Or., Oct. to, 'K8.

Notice la horeby given titat tbe following,
named aet tier has hied notice of his intention to
make hue! proof in support of his claim and that
said proof will be made before the oouuty Judge
or in loa absence before the oouuty clerk
of Morrow county, Or., at Heppner, Oregon, on
Dee. S, 1BNH, vii:

Jou'ph J. MrKuntie, '

ltd. N i . SHU. for the 8 V, SV ' and (I i SK '
Ser 33 Tp t S tt 27 E.

lli uauiea the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upou, aud cullivaliou
of, said laud, vit:

V. Al. Douglas, Felix JohnPou. Mtku Keuuy
and Andrew Tillaid, allot l,cna. Or.

Am person who denires to protest against tup
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the renula-tion- a

of tbe Interior Department, whytu'ch pr(af
should not bo allowed, will be given an oppor
tuuitj at tbe above mentioned time and place to

tbe witneeeeriof saidelaininllt, and
to otter evidence iu rebuttal of th it submittal b)
clainiant.

jl.id Hknry Kinkuaht. Register

NOTICE OF INTKNTION.

Ijind Office at The Dalles. Or.. Oct. 11, 'aS.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his inteption to make
mini proof iu support of his claim, and that said
proof will lie made before the county judge of
Morrow county, Or. ut Heppner, Or., on No?.
21, lvi, in:

J. I.. Riymer,
11,1 121. for the NW See Si Tp 8 8, H 8S E.

Henaineslhe following witnesses to prove bis
I'le'tintuuis residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, via:

II. Hownmn. 1 M, nuniioerry, iviniani itra-hii-

mid William Allison, all of Eight .Mile, Or.
"ll.'.ii F. A. McDonald. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

t.andOffirc at The Dnllee. Or.. Oct. U. IMS
Nolieo is hen liy given llr.it tl. ' '.iff

nim.st KHlllerbas rind ot if f ' tie
lo make liual pro.. f supp t f" l.i . n. ,1:0
that aid proof will be made bote" he e
of Morrow county. Or., at Uipt u r. Or., on No
v,Mut)er Is.-- in:

Of (i re PearsoH.
Hd last, for tbe W 14 NW V, l?E NW
NK Sec 11 Tp S S or 24 K.

lie uainee the following witneai-e- to prove
his continuous residence upou, and cultivati'ou
of, aaid land, vix:

A S. Haines, Charles Anderenn. J.W. AUtott
and O. L. Holmes, all of Eight Mile, Or.

n.W f, A. MoDoNUP.ResWer.

HEPPNER, THURSDAY, OCT. 18, '88.

Ixditiboai that grow wealthy through
fuoh development of natural advanta
ges as keen foresight suggests are the
main stay of any oonntry or community.

The man who suooeeds in a natural way,

develops the path by which wealth is se

cured. His neighbors are better off by

having such a man in their midst. His

enterprise and taot has a tendenoy to help

all around him, because it makes them

do poorer and are likely to profit by his

suooess. Our grand country is oouetantly
increasing in natnrai wealth, and every

man should be glad of it.

Sat when capital is combined in the

form of trusts, rings, etc, to raise tbs
natnrai price of the nesessities of life.or

to form a "ooruer" on the same, or on

any commodity, it then beoomes a men-

ace to the welfare of the people, benefit-

ing a few at the expense of many. Such
organizations should not be allowed to

exist in this country of free people, bnt
ooneressmen seem loth to undertake
the task of breaking the backbone of this
monster evil fearing the combination of

wealth might endanger the suooess of

their political party at some future eleo
tion. It is to be hoped thst both demo
cratic and republican senators and con-

gressman will take up this matter in the

near future and bring these institntions
of d robbery down to where
they belong.

Of late, the White Caps of. Indiana
have not been so oonspicuous in their
outrages, at least there has been less

aid about them in the paper Instead,
pious organization iB making itself

notorious in Stoddard oonnty, Missouri,
proposes to wean the erring from the
paths of wickedness with olubt of a few

summer's growth. They have already
beaten one man to death, and almost
killed anether in their persistent efforts
towards convincing them of their way-

wardness. They wear dark robes and
black masks while on picket duty, and
look hideous enough. Like the White
Caps, they are a long shot ahead of their
bounds, and should be severely dealt
with. These organizations are usually
gotten up nnder the guise of punishing
those to whom justice is not meted out
properly by the laws, but usually oon-i-

of the worst elements of society, and
devote their attentions sf reform to those
who are, in most oases, much better than
themselves. This outfit seems to be an
exception, covering up their inhuman
work with religious pretentions.

Thb railroad will be here in two or
three weeks, and merchants are pre-

paring to get in most of their winter
goods over the line, avoiding the long
haul by freight teams from Arlington,
which subjects tbem to aggravating de-

lays, and frequently damage to goods.
In addition to this advantage, instead of

ordering in comparatively smull lots,
merchandise will now come in car-loa- d

lots, will arrive quickly, and at a much
cheaper rate than paid for.i eily. All of
these advantages will be in the pocket f

the purchasers. Folks over t.e .Blues

are realizing that Hoppner will be able
to aampete with neighboring railroad
towns, und are preparing to buy here in

the future. The only barrier to the
town as the future trading for nil that
eountry is the rosd,
wbioh we are assured will receive atten-

tion soon. Heavy loads have been haul-

ed over the route this fall, regardless of

its bad onnditiou, which suggosts that
little money would make it the beat
(fountain road in Eiwtern Oregon.

The matter of reducing the rate of let-

ter postage from three to two oents, is
now being agitated by the press in Can-

ada, and the Post-offic- e department of

the dominion are collecting information
on the same. Residents of Canada, cor-

responding with parties in the Uuited
States, are now compelled to pay W per
cent more postage than is paid on letters
that they receive. By doing away with
this irregular condition of things the
Dominion would be brought in line with
the United States, which has adopted a
two-oen- t letter rate. The principal ob-

jection to this reduction is the fear that
it will reduce the income so niuob that it
will occasion a loss. The postal depart-
ment might suffer temporary Iobs, but it
would ultimately be made up, as the
cheap rate would induoe a more extend-
ed use of the postal system.

A Buffalo judge has decided that the
President of the Uuited States is not
amenable to any court. This decision
oame about in the libel suit brought by

Dr. Ball, of Buffalo, against the New
York Evening Pott, in which plaintiff
desired the evidence of President Cleve-

land. He assumed that a man occupy-
ing the position of president of the
United Statos would not, uuder any

testify inysuah a case, and
did nof oonoeive that he would for a
moment think of obeying a process. The
president oannot be imprisoned, though
he may be impenohed. The judge did
not see how the president's testimony
oould be forced under those circum-
stances.

Almost everyone will admit that there
is altogether too much political feeliug
in congress at all times fur the general
good of the people." The source of a
measure usually determines the char
aeter of opposition it will receive in the
congressional gauutlet. It may he one
of great benefit to the people, but that
will not binder political opposition to
be brought to bear in order to defeat it.
It matters not whether a measure origi-nat-

in the hands of the representative
from South Carolina or Maine, it should
be just the same. Party urojudioos will
defeat tbe best measure that ever origi-nate-

in congress, and there's nu tine
avoiding this plain truth.

Mums Keow, a Chinese merohant of
Montreal, and a naturalized British nib-jec- t,

was denied admission into tie
United Statos a few duys aim mi 1." I'm

Chinese exclusion so'. !'. . lt.
matter in the oouru

A Political Talk. Thursday trea-ing- ,

as announoed, Hon. W. It. Bilyeu
addressed the oitisens of Heppner and
vicinity on the political issues of this
presidential oampaign, as seen from o
democratic standpoint. It was notice-
able that nothing of a personal nature
crept into the address, but oonsisled
mainly of a general review of tariff mat-
ters. Mr. Bilyeu is making a general
tour of Eastern Oregon and spoke at
Arlington last Friday evening.
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Dodnoii & Co's.
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Horse - Shocr aud

Carriage. Phaetona, Mountain Wigont,

ISTTCXT DOOR TO LEEZER & THOMPSON'S.BOYS JI.!l.'..:.-:Or,ooerless- ,

CROCKERY,
Wen and lllow Ware,

Main Street,

BUX! js

BUCKs

come in small quantities, owing to long
haul by freight teams.

They Let lHiHp.

A Winchester rifl?, handled by a Win-

chester man. is said to have knocked
of a railroad's right of eiuiiien'

domain "galley west" for a short tiin-i-

this oity reoently. The O. A .

surveyors, while at work in Bulh-i'- s .i

dition, came to a place owned by Xi

Winchester, which they desired tosu.-ve-

through, it being believed that the
line would run that way, and a portion
of the Winchester residence lots be
used for track purposes. Mr. Winches-
ter objeoted to this use being made of
his property; but unlike a milder indi-

vidual, he put his remonstrance in the
shape of a double-barrele- shotgun,
with a bore which to the surveyors
looked to be as big as the mouth of a
cannon. He ordered them to desist, and
they are still at it desisting. -- W. W.
Union.

FACTS FHOM II. & B'h.

Infants', childs', boys', mens', and nicest
assortment of election bats at H. & B's.

Most complete line of wall papers, bor-
ders, carpets, rugs, and curtains at roduo-e- d

prices now on exhibition at Ileppuer
& Blackmun's.

Ladies are invited to call and inspect
our new arrivals of all wool tricots, n

pliiuls. latest patterns in Btripes,
jerseys etc, etc.

Herders would profit by examining
our woolens and full st ick boots. Call
and take a ohew of our H. & U's. private
stock chewing tobaaoo.

Parties wishing to purchase fall sup-
plies would do well by calling ou Hep-puo- r

& Blaukman. We insure gentleman-
ly treatment, low prioes, and good qual-
ity in nil lines, flour in quantities to suit
at mill prices.

Most complete and extensive line of
mens', boys', and ladies', buck mid kid
driving gloves, woolen-line- gloves to
keep your bands warm when snow Hies.
Call aud inspeot our goods, at H. & B's.
No trouble to show goods.

Shkku'f Shot. Sheriff Al. Htill'el of
Asotin county was shot and it is feared
fatally wounded by a desporudo named
Bill Williams, last week, Wednesday, at
Asotin flat. Sheriff Stiffel had a warrant
for Williams' arrest, for horso stealing in

Umatilla county, Oregon, and found his
man driving a team, on the Hubs Bean
place. Ho arrested htm without any
trouble, and tliey took the team to the
stable, unharnessed it and went to the
house where L. Bean is ut present resid-ih-

to get Willams' ooat. It seems that
the two went iuto the house, Willams go-

ing into a bedroom to get his clothes.
On coming out he reached on top of a

upborne and took down his revolver;
then a souffle eusuod. Finally both came
out of the room and continued the soli Ilia

until about 30 foet from tbe door, when
Williams knooked Stiflcl's revolver out'
of his hand, picked it up himself, and
with both pistols told him to stand back.
But Stiffel clinched him again; then the
shot was fired, and Stiffel fell. Williams
hit him three times over the head with a
pistol ufter he as down. The bullet
struck a little to the left of the point of

tho oliin, taking the point awuy aud shat-

tering the jaw ou both Bides, tearing a

ragged wound dear around the chin.
Williams was afterward oaptured. e

Gazette.

Tub Pythian KmaiiTs. The grand
lodge, K. of P., lately in session in Port-lau-

before its adjournment elected aud
installed the following officers: G. U,
Wilson T. Hume, Portland; G. V. C, O.

H. Irvine, Albany; G. P., A. A. Cleve-

land, Astoria; G. K. of It. nud S., Ward
S. Stoveus, Portland; G. M. of E., John
Holmes, Portland; G. M. ut A., J. Bay-

ard, The Dalles; G. I. G., Mr. Crossman,
La Grande; G. O. G., Ches. Fellows,
Portland; Grand Trustne, Geo. W. Jett,
Iiukor City; P. O. O,. Geo. W. Jett,
Baker City. The next grand lodge of
the order of K. of P. will meet in session
on the second Tuosday of October next
year at Astoria. There are twenty-nin- e

lodges in this jurisdiction.

No Cijiiit. There is no clue to the
whereabouts of Frank Soott, who dis-

appeared on Saturday at Stahl's. It is

said he was not n drinking man, nor
was he drunk last week, as stated by a
morning contemporary. Ou Friday he
was paid tho bill fur barley, amounting
to more than WH. A check for $21X1

was given him and the balance was paid
him in cash. Ou Saturday the check
nus cashed. He then called at the brew
ery about noon and asked if he had been
paid all that was duo liiui, aud ou being
told that he had, he went away. Ha
was perfectly sober at the time - H", 11'.

Statvutiutn, Octobi'r ll.

' I left tho business some time ago,"
said the umpire, "but it seems to follow

me still, oven to my own homo." "How
is that?" asked his auditor. "Well, my

sou works iu an iron mill nud my daugh-

ter is a fine lady. I go home ut night
and find my boy on a strike and my

girl gone on balls nnd parties. Even
mv wife gives me chicken wings -- foul
tips, you know." And then the umpire
sighed.

Tub Foiiuman's Opinion. Wheu the
editor gets so iibient-minde- thnt he
........ ......i.. .... r. u a. .;..... it
gests some general reformation in the
affairs of the print shop. That time-- j

honored and valuable assistant of the;
editor, which has ;,one band
with the straiglit-blado- scissors for so
long, should never ln reduced to the
level of a "Pearl'' soap b x. full of ashes.

I'ai.pitatios OF Tim It MART IVraous
who suffer from occasional palpitntiou
of the heurl are often unaware that they
are becoming the victims of heart dis-
ease, nnd are liable to die without warn-
ing. They should banish this alarming
symptom; and mire the diseuao bv usiug
Dit. Flint's IUmrpt. .Mttok Drug Co.,
N. Y.
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a ccni)Ti?n civtr ni?

Prescription by Carrying it Around in
dui uome uver to

Heppner, Oregon.

BUX!

BUCKS

flesh. Anyone desiring Bucks this year
purchasing elsewhere.

& FELL,

j
Minor, Dodson A Co.'t Store,

OREGON.
of and Dealers in
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on him when in
and Feed atable in e'ntioV witS

Store.

on baud.

N. S. WHETSTONE, BUCKS
The Efficient

however, knew better and though he
was generally laughed at at the time by
the very few people who inhabited these
parts, for even supposing gold to be in-

cased in such low down, vulgar looking
roek. Ho saved a d chunk for
the purpose of having it assayed as soon
as it could be sent from Portland to
'Frisco, which he managed to do in the
spring of 18G5.

(The other end of this letter is crowded
out until next week.)

OREGON ALPINE CLUB.

Tbe following letter and petition for
signatures, which are
are being distributed by thn Oregon Al-

pine Club:
Portland, Ob., Oct. 12, 1H88.

Mn. Dkak 8m: Realizing the fact
that the law on our statute books is
wholly inadequate to deal with the crime
of "Deer Skinning," your earnest co-

operation is solicited in securing the
passage of a bill by the next Legislature
that will successfully romedy tho evil
With that end in view will you have the
kindness to oironlate the inclosed peti
tion in your locality, and seoure all the
signatures thereto that you can, return-
ing the same to the Oregon Alpine Club,
Portland, Oregon, not later than Docem-bc- r

20th, 1888? We would also esteem
it a speoial favor if you would personally
intercede with the delogution from your
oouuty to the Legislature, in favor of
suoh a law.

Very Rospeotfully,
M. C. Geohuk,
Van B. Dklabumutt,
Thos. N. Stboko,
W. G. Btbkl,

Committee.
Petition. To the Honorable Legisla

ture Assembly ( the State of Oregon:
Your petitioners, residents of the State
of Oregon, respectfully ask for the pass-

age of a more stringent law, prohibiting
the slaughter of deer for their hides, and
providing menus for onrrying the same
iuto effect. And your petitioners will
ever pray.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Ufthefirtt National Bank at Hepp
ner, in the State of Oregon, at the

Close of Bvsinesi, Oct. 4, MS.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $ 71,877.57
U. a. Bunds to seoure circula

tion 12.500.00
Due from approved reserve

agents 7.132.58
Due from other National banks 10,0110.20

Real estate, furniture nud fix
tures 1,100.00

Current expenses aud tuxes
paid ' 548.59

Premiums paid 8,1 25(H)
Specie 0,115 60
Legal teuder notes 2110.00

Redemption fund with U. U.

treasurer (5 per cent uf cir-

culation 502.50

Total 8113,351.10

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock puidiu 8 60.000.00
Surplus fuud 3.(XK).00

Undivided profits 8.1.UM4
National Hank Notes outstand-

ing 11,250.00
Individual deposits subject to

check a0,(!ll.fi8
Demand certificates of deposit 11,4117.00

Time certifieatfls otdegMisit !1,(W0.(H.
Due to other National Banks.. . 112.89

Total 8113,351.10

Stats or Ohkoon, )

COIINTY OF MoRHOW, "8

I, J. O. Maddook. oashier of tho above-uame- d

hank, do soletuenly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

J. G. Maduock, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
15th day of Oot.,J888. J. W. Momiow,

Notary Public.
Corroot- Attest: O. A. Rties, J. P. ltlnii,

Frank Kellogg, Direoters.

Catuhino On Twenty-si- x young In-

dian athletes dressed in pule blue cloth-
ing similar to the Uiirtud States military
uuiform, end representing five different
tribes, visited Omaha ruceutly to play
the Nebraska bane ball learn. Tuey are
from the Indian school at Genoa, and
were accompanied by it musical conti-ge-

in the shape of a brass band. There
wore no flies on those

lords of the pumps, who show-- J

iheir abiliiy to catch on to oiviljzn-'i-- n

by ioll 0 lug defeat on the Nebrtwk-1U1-

Kx.

Glad or it.- - Charley Wakee, a rather
iulelligent Chinaman of Heppuer, who
manages the wash bouse dowu near the
skating rink, informed the (Uani'TB man
ttlM HtlwiF ,1UV fllllt Ua ..la.1 ll..,t 1.

laws regarding Chinamen were so that
uo more oould come to this couutry, as
there were altogether too many in Ameri- -

ca, aud those here could now do much
belter. Wakee can read and write Eim- -

lish very well, and keeps his account
with customers in plain figures of the

Olifis. Cunningham
Has now at the Aycre Corral, in Heppner,

Calls nttention to the fuct that he ia atill nt the Old Stand,

OPPOSITE THE HEPPNER DRUG STORE, MAIN STREET,

Where he is ready to attend to nny wnute in his line as oheap as the present
Condition of the Times will Admit.

REMEMBER THE PIOXEER SHOP WIIEX YOU NEED WORK DONE

Of his Best Grade j large and in good
will do well to call and see them before

AYERS

KIRK & Y0UNGGREN,
CHAS. H. D0DD & CO.,

IMPORTERS OF

)arclvare, Iron, teel,
AND FARM MACHINERY.

?::CNT, FISST AND VINE ST2EETS, PORTLAND, OBEGON.

May Street, Nearly Opposite
HEPPNER,

Manufacturers

Furniture, Mirrors,
Bedding, Brackets,

Picture Frames, Etc!:'
Also For Sale

Sole Agents for Oregon and Washington for

18t3 MOTMOL. WINCHESTER RIFLES.
Cheap For Cash.

M0U2OULL- - ffl rT- - r;. UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

JOHN R. LEWIS
This Purchased the

WYTHE GEKERRL WHPISt ESTflBLISlENT
AT CASTLE ROCK,

And St.wl.iug it Cp with a Letter LiDe of Goodi than Erer. It will pay yon to

When needing snytbing in bia line. Call
BboreAyers ifrell. Boarding house

. . DEERE'S NEW DEAL PLOWS. . ,
single, trouble, or Trlpnle Furrow. They re no dimple and come no near absolute perfec-

tion, tbat those who have used them or seen them work can not Kay enough, in
their praise. We furnish them with or without seat attachment..

Meat attachments are extra.

DEERE POWER LIFT STTXilC'X' PLOWS.
BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL.

Buckeye Hoe Press Grain Drill, Huckeye Seeders. VUiokeye Spring Tooth Harrow, Superior
Grain lrHli, Superior Svedcrs.

. CORBIN'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDER. .
The latest Improved Implement for owtng Rummer fallow. The most complete ud

successful tool ior this purpose in ue.

HARRINGTON & CO.
We also hava ft full line of Bur (ties,

IS

HARNESS, WHIPS, SPURS, ETC.
THE CELEBRATED

Heppner Saddles!
rituoroi ana oiner oprmg veuiciea.

. SCHUTTLER FARM WAGONS. . .
Lftwrane Ctaapln't Spring-Toot- h llBrmwi, IVore Harrows, BcleoUHo Fwd kfUlt.

I'RC.Uo Funulnf Mills,

IlAllSll HA.lt H M l Hi:, ETC, ETC,
FOR SPECIAL CIRCI LARS AND PRICK LISTS.

Minor, Dodson & Co., Agents at Heppner. Conntantly
KAST MAIS 8THKST.U. 8. that anyone can understand. HEPPNEU


